Stability of mixed micellar systems made by solubilizing phosphatidylcholine-cholesterol vesicles by bile salts.
Complete solubilization of phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol by bile salts in the form of stable mixed micelles requires that the effective ratio of bile salt/lipids in the mixed micelles (Re = ([bile salt] - critical micellar concentration)/([phosphatidylcholine] + [cholesterol]) will exceed a critical value. This equilibrium solubilizing ratio is an increasing function of the cholesterol/phosphatidylcholine ratio. In contrast, the concentration of sodium cholate required for solubilization of vesicles made of phosphatidylcholine and cholesterol does not increase by increasing the cholesterol/phosphatidylcholine ratio. Consequently, the latter solubilization procedure yields metastable mixed micelles whenever the cholate concentration is higher than that required for vesicle solubilization but lower than that needed for establishing a micellar equilibrium. These metastable mixed micelles undergo partial revesiculation to form cholesterol-rich vesicles that subsequently aggregate. Cholesterol crystallization appears to occur through its reorganization within these aggregated vesicles. The overall rate of the above series of processes increases sharply with the total lipid concentration and with the cholesterol/phosphatidylcholine ratio. The dependence of the rate on the effective ratio of bile salts/lipids is very complex: at any given ratio of cholesterol/phosphatidylcholine within the range of 0.3 to 0.5, increasing the cholesterol/phosphatidylcholine ratio requires higher cholate concentrations for the formation of stable mixed micelles (higher equilibrium solubilizing ratio). On the other hand, the metastable mixed micellar larsystems are long-lived whenever the effective ratio of cholate/lipids is lower than a critical value.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)